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Grand W fDinner In Honor of 
Law School Founder

OUR FLAPPER DROPS IN ON THE 
CONVENTION OF AUTHORS AND 

GIVES THEM THE ONCE OVER

EIEE1IW l
0 j'TiTiCF SELF-OEFEUSE Amy CommanderR'.-.V

I I■Commissioner Sowton of Sal- 
Told of Arniy 
then Lands.

Students of King's College 
Lax^ School Entertained 
Members of Faculty Last 
Evening.

Denounce Campaign of Cer
tain Newspapers Trying to 
Stir Up Discord.

Mrs. Carrie Hubbard, Who 
Shot and Killed Husband, 
in Toils of Court.

Ivation Army 
Wo* in HcaDraws Some Sweet Philosophy from What» She Saw and 

Heard There—Thinks, Perhaps, If She Doesn’t Become 
Premier She Will Become An Author.

rl|Ml
The Charlotte street Citadel was 

filled to capacity last evening to wel
come Cemmlealener Sowton, Canadian 
commander at the Salvation Army, 
who la making a tour ef the Maritime 
Provinces, and who delivered a very 
fine address on the work of the Army 
In heathen lands.

The Commissioner Is accompanied 
by CoL Ad by, who led a song service 
before the r<*u!ar service began and 
sang one of his justly celebrated solos 
to the great edification of the audience.

Major Burrows acted as chairman 
and Introduced the speaker of the 
evening.

Commissioner Sewten said he was 
glad te be again In Bt. John for he 
and Mrs. Sowton remembered (Ns 

welcome which

Genoa, May 4.—«Signer Behanser 
and Premier Lloyd George had a 
conference lasting an hour and a 
half at the villa De Albertis today. 
They took occasion to denounce ti^e 
campaign of certain English news
papers which have taken the pretext, 
it was asserted, of the Itale-Turkteh 
treaty In order to attempt te wreck 
the conference and undermine he 
good relations between Italy and 
Great Britain.

Lloyd George and Schanser, It is 
announced, are In perfect accord and 
are determined to do everything to 
cheek any attempt against the suc
cess of the conference.

JumpBoston, May 4—The case of Mrs. 
Oarrle N. Hubbard, who shot and kill
ed her husband, William B. Hubbard, 
wealthy germicide manufacturer, last 
Tuesday night, will be presented to 
the grand Jury tomorrow. Mrs. Hub
bard will enter a plea of self-defense. 
Hubbard was shot by his wife after 
an angry outburst on his part when 
he entered their home in the Roslin- 
dalo district with Edmund Pillock, of 
Chicago, a guest.

Mrs. Hubbard alleged that her hus
band started toward her and she fear
ed he would assault her.

Every mail brings proof of 
the need for Zam-Buk in every 
home. For anything wrong 
with the skin—injury or disease 
—use soothinghcrbal Zam-Buk. 
It's the one reliable healer In a 
hundred emergencies,

BOILS. Mr. E. Hfll of Messley, R, 
ft. No. 1 Ont. says j—-** Every Spring I 
suffered from boils, I had them lanced 
but could aot get rkl until I wes per
suaded te try Zam-Buk, It ia splendid "v 

SCALDS. Mrs. Smart, iTt, Harhi*e<« 
Ave., Winnipeg, writes;—“A pan oiW 
boiling water scalded my feet red-raw. 
Zam-Buk soothed the inflamed surfaces 
splendidly and ensured speedy healing.’’

ECZEMA. Mrs, Carmichael, 72, Sth 
Avenue, Montreal, writes Hospital 
treatment failed to core my weeping 
eczema, bat Zam-Buk cleansed and 
healed my skin thoroughly."

BLOOD-POISON. Mine P, Helm, 
Tidnish River. N.8.. say»;—" A splinter 
gave mother a poisoned hand. In one 
week Zam-Buk removed all pain and fes
tering and brought perfect healing."

ULCERS. Mr. E. Bingham, Brant
ford. Ont., says ;—“My leg ulcers defied 
all ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk how
ever quickly subdued swelling and in
flammation and healed thoroughly."

SCALP BORES. Mm. W. A. Fawcett, 
River Glade. Nil. says “My baby s 
scalp was covered with 
Zam-Bnk Its effect was simply won
derful. It banished alt trace ef disease."

PILES. Mr. W. Amey, 42. Lyart 
Ave., Toronto, writes :—" I got piles on 
active servtce and couldn’t find a 
until I tried Zam-Buk. It subdued pain 
and removed the piles in a few weeks."

The students ef the King's College 
Law School entertained thp members 
of the faculty last evening in Bond's 
at the annual Earle dinner In honor 
of W, Earle, the founder of the Law 
School, The eyènt partook of the na
ture ef a farewell to the members of 
the graduating class, who will nave 
theJr degrees conferred upon tham at 
Windsor on May IV and the dinner 
was a success from every angle. 
Twenty-one persons sat down te a 
sumptuous repast, during the course 
of which music was discoursed oy an 
orchestra. Ralph G. Melnerney, presi
dent ef the student body, acted as 
toastmaster of the evening.

After the least te the King had been 
honored in the usual manner, the toast 
to the "Faculty'' was proposed, in a 
happy address, by K.’lL MacLauchlan, 
and responded to by J. King Kelley, 
K. C., lecturer on Negotiable Instru
ments at the Law €eheeL Mr. Kelley 
delivered an Inspiring address, in 
which he urged the rpen of the school 
to broaden themselves by a practical 
education after leaving the school, in 
order te equip themselves far the dif
ficulties with which tSey would have 
to cepe in actual practice,

The least to the "Legal Profession" 
was proposed by L. A. Gilbert, and re
sponded to by Judge H. O. Melnerney, 
lecturer on Domestic Relations, and 
B. ÇL Weyman, lecturer en Torts at 
the schooL Judge Melnerney gave the 
students seme helpful hints in regard 
to various situations With which they 
would have to cope In 
the profession on which they were 
entering.

Mr. Weyman urged the students to 
always bear in mind the traditions of 
their school and the traditions of the 
profession te which they Intended to 
devote their lives. He dwelt on come 
of the principles which should govern 
the young lawyer, 
responsibilities whl 
later_devolve upon him.

The toast, to the ‘“Ladles’ was pro
posed ia a happy manner by R. H. 
Bennett and respond tin to by George 
Holly.

D. Gordon WHlet, on behalf of the 
graduating class, paid a glowing trib
ute tb the faculty, and dwelt on the 
spirit of co-operation which existed 
between the faculty and he classes. 
He reviewed Ihe work and activities 
of the schoof Since the graduating 
class entered on fhefr Etudies three 
years ago. The relations of the mem
bers of the class with each other, he 
said, had been of the very best, nnd 
many warm friendships had develop
ed yhtch he hoped future meetings 
at the bar would never tend to break. 
In concfiusion, Mr. Wlllet commented 
on the course offered by the school as 
one of the best of any In the Domin-

: CorNo. 4. am very proud about, though 1 did
Ottawa—Authors from all over the not know just In which direction to 

tt,0t" shed m, smile.! I found that 1 had 
per invited to attend."' 1 have £i™£ sin,led out ever, publisher there, « 
said that if 1 decide not to be a Prern- no; as a publisher, at least as a very 
ie.- or a philanthropist or one or two distinguished and handsome man. 
other thin,, which 1 sometime. think W(nder „ all publishers are hand- 
I may be, I will most certainly be a , , . , , „ ,
literary person. (Literary light Is some- 1 had someh°w 6ot 11 ln my 
more correct. ) The best way, I think, head that they wore horrid looking 
to learn how to be a literary light creatures.
ls be pI'?s1ent “ aU thé C.A.A. They did the usual routine work
meetings and learn how aU those pee- , yearly meeting and finished with 
pie learned how to be literary lights. , banquet at the Chateau Laurier.

Canad. has some of the brightest Mu,r thc dlBnar , rettl soul feast of 
lights of the day. I am told. And I brmlant 8peak,ng by such people as 
guess Canada must be expecting its S-. ,.,^e E ,,oater (iI tha Maritime 
literary world to be bombed almost Pruv„lcea (;ould boast of no other 
any time from aeroplanes, and that is noted slr Qeerge atone would
why it makes them keep the blinds mate thelr Mmr llva foPever.) Judge
aS**»*^ Howie of the far Wool- Mrs. George

< yM™* 30 Slleak- ,S” 11 ls Black, wife of another noted son of 
** “too»" New itruuswk*. Hon. George Black
Mapper that I did not know toere were Yukoa; j. yernon Mac Kent Ie,

lD _ ** in beoause e(1;tor 0f MacLean's Magasine; Hugh
everybody here has been so buy sup- uf MacMillans; Marguerite de-
porting the magazines of other conn- Usle th„ Frt,nch ,* the A„.
triea, tlm we have not got any of our toor.„ As80clatl0n <* Montreal; and 

uamee of Canadian am wlnnltrad Reeves, "Onto Watanna." 
1 tiley *PPe*r at of Calgary; Mr. Gibbon, president of 
"Pl^atiun he ng ^ Uomiaion Association; and B. K. 

notea ** 10 tl,ie Band well the secretary of the assoc- 
origin of the author, one ran only * the CamuIlan Bookman.-
makeagwess. And strangefy. enough, ^ (he >>eIlvh mu, the English 

I ^UZ' h .a,“tî‘ °ZZL, r la-eusg™ were used. The opinion of
-, *_]?* » Happer does not amount to much,

ÜZ^ * r Ou; at least I am told that a
jhdn t know where the author, were „02en Umw! a d , ,Aought it
form Read it. in my h«ue Mother nlce that our nation of
alwwrs insisted upon having the best racee aud langwl6„ u,a in 
reading possible tor her children, bhe aucb humuDy aa „„ do. But whv 
never would allow os to read anything ,ilould we B0J? , ,.au sae M 
interesting I mean snytMng btowet- Wc are not two We are one. Speak 
tug to children. Of course, perhaps t ^ „ divided into
Canadian authors have not yet writ- B^sh and French and I do not seem 
ten anything that ia intoreating to t Uaie any cotmu.y. At least 1 do 
children Or perhaps the, have writ. kaOTr where , belong in it because

^ ,nd ‘ft'8UST ‘ ^ 1 can see no difference between Bug-
to he published awa, from home it Uah French Sp,,ak Canadians 
was too expensive tor monter to iRty. lu Catholics and Protestant-still 1 
n/o .UOwm,‘‘tfnr, "s ^.“’Ldo not know where I belong, tor be
uL.tbanktj1’ “ hn ud tween those two 1 see no difference,
btates and an Bargand and a France ;ai, k of vanadlaI13 M brothers 
to publish tor us that which we can- and ,^ers, each exemplityiug accord- 
not get published at home , ing to Ms own ideas, the religion oi

It is a lovely, important feelmg, tov Jeillls <ylriali <kl, tben : (eol at home, 
ing spoken to by authors as if you , -belong- and am proud of mv fam- 
were really one of them. n'as «I- tw 
most templed to tell some o: liitm ^ 
that I have a room full of per;ix;tlv 
gtvd stuff which 1 have wfiutea in 
various "spasms" as my bro’h.vj1 calls 
tlrttm, when 4 decided to be a liter
ary light. (They call all that sorti 
uf writing "stuff,1’ though l have ut?vvr' 
called mine by that name before. My 
brother called it "such stuff" and 1 
never liked the name. ) Xow 1 shall 
go home and call my writing “atuif 
right before him aud teJl him tliat 
when the stuff ki sold I will buy him 
a touring car . No, I gue^s 1 had bet 
tor not. He would say: "What i,i 
leaking into little dome, now"'
And tell me that he really be Lev 
my "roof" needs some repeins. Bull 
he never is readly iilsagieeable about- 
such things. He just keeps mvtJau-l 
laughing all the time ao that ehe can
not feel blue 1 tike to toe mother, , . ^
laugh even if it is si my own member» of the l.acroix lamily, prom-

ineut residents of this town, died 
The French population of Canada here today under particularly tragic 

was well represented and spoken vt circumstances as a result of eating 
by our President as “live wriros1’ in a poisonous herb known as wild p&r- 
thu Association. Of bringing into it snip. Just where the herbs were 
a culture and a tine uf thought whkJi obtained is not known, hut it Is bo
it is good for us to have. They cet- lieved that the children of the family 
taiuly are brilliant writers.. I would dug them up along the banks of the 
decide right now to be a French Can- Ottawa River. The deaths followed 
adian author, only you see, tiiat it L intervals, within the space of four 
om of the qwKtk.n for me, so the hour3. alter ,he noon-day meal. The 
next beet thing winch I van do to w deRd are Joseph Lecroi,, grandfather
become better acquainted with »be,__, -- x-„ ,____
people and their Writing. I see J® * ^ ’
how much I have lost iu ti£e by dv-, -veare. Gte father of the vic
ing so far from them os to be a atcao-1 tuus’ ^rS- w^e> And
ger among them. tour children, aged 11* Ü». 8 and 6

One of the French t'B.nnditbn wit-' .y-ee-n- respectivtiy. 
ere suggested a gc-ojl thing, and thati8| 
that we arrange to have the bwt 
French book at each year toaushvLt-d 
and published in Kngliéh, and the best,
English book vransLuted into Fren<*r..
So that we may become acquainted] 
with each other. There is only 4*ne< 
better suggestion, 1 guess, that bet 
could have made, and that ia—let us 
learn each others language so we, 
may read and converse more gener-i 
ally, so that each may know the reu,l: 
soul of the other. Then we shall 
all know as a 
that the soul
of the other is the same . StiB 11 will 
be a long while yet, even if 
today before we ah all be abfie to talk

When I 
Finis!
Outfi
bine.1
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had been ex- 
elr arrivai Intended to them on

Canada, seme five months ago, He
proposed te tell them something <6 
the work ef the Salvation Army among 
the heathen of the world.

He first teek up Java, eue ef the 
Dutch Bast Indian Islands, where they 
had been established for between 2o 
and 30 year», and where much good 
had been accomplished. One of the 
chief activities there was the world 
to the leper colonies, and the mis
sionaries had made life much easier 
for thane afflicted with this terrible 
disease. They had a splendid medical 
mission there and mahy cures had 
been made.

He next took up the work In China, 
which had been begun about six years 
ago and was already hearing rich 
fruit This work had been made pos
sible by a bequest left by a rich 
Liverpool merchant. The work in that 
country at present was confined to 
northern China, with headquarters at 
Peking and the first group of mission
aries to go there represented over W) 
nationalities. He referred briefly to 
the work In Japan, South America, 
Africa, and Corea, to all of which coun
tries the Army was doing good worts.

The last country he referred to was 
India, where the Army had about 8,060 
mission stations and numbered its 
converts by the thousands, 
work was carried on largely In the 
villages, although they 
In the larger dties. O 
encouraging 
present was 
caste, where they had about 40 mis
sion stations and schools.

There was, the speaker said, a 
great mass movement In India today 
toward Christianity and in closing he 
made a strong plea for men and wom
en to consecrate themeelves to the 
mission work.

Made Way With Mrs. East- 
lake of Montross, Va. 
Intimate With Husband.

Mayor Wheeler of Gloucester 
Sued for Slanderous State
ments in Reference to 
"EUie.”

Montras, Va., May 4—A verdict of 
guilty of murder iu the first degree 
wat returned by a Ju 
land County court 
against Miss Sarah E. Knox, Balti
more nurse, charged with the killing 
of Mrs. Margaret L. Eaatiake at Col
onial Beach last September, The jury 
stipulated that the verdict should car
ry a sentence of twenty years' im
prisonment ,

Mrs. Eastlake'8 badly mutilated 
body was found at the Eaatiake home 
a no both Misa Knox and Roger D. 
Eaatiake, husband of the alain woman, 
were indicted for the murder, the lat
ter subsequently being acquitted at a 
separate trial.

Testimony was given during both 
priais of intimate relations existing 
"betwen Miss Knox and Eaatiake.

ry in Westmer- 
here tonight

when I gotGloucester, Mass., May 4—Trial of 
the suit for slander, brought by the 
American fishermen's race committee 
against Mayor Percy M. Wheeler, of 
Gloucester, ended tonight, and Judge 
Edward P.: O’Brien took the case under 
advisement The suit was based on 
statements alleged to have been made 
by the Mayor in his inaugural speech 
in discussing the committee's meth
ods in handling the schooner Elsie, 
which lost the international race to 
the Canadian schooner Bluenose off 
Halifax last fall.

Taking the stand in his own defense 
this afternoon, Mayor Wheeler denied 
that he had made the direct charge 
that the main boom used by the Elsie 
in the race was yards longer than 
her own.' He (pioted himself as hav
ing said: "It is said that the main 
boom is longer than the Elsie's proper 
rig.”

"Nothing -I said in that speech was 
said In malice,” said the Mayor. "I 
was criticizing conditions which I be
lieved to detrimental to the Inter
est of the people. 1 was not attack
ing any Individual.”

Under cross-examination the wit- 
___3 declared (hat he still stood be
hind his statements, believing them 
to be "trite and justified."

the practice ef

FI*
in respect to the 

ch would sooner or
Yon have only to uer herbal 7mm Pnk y a— itf 1 

;o real»* bow vastly different it It te every ether 
akin preparation, old or eew. Zam-bek m un-
Wtmu eAi‘,dAfeS&.lwïrfto£jïT1*TOO* SWEPT OVER 

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Their

had some corps 
ne of the most Lefebvre, manager of the Plaza Thet 

etre, corner of St. Hubert and Beau- 
bien Streets, was suddenly attacked? 
by two armed men, who, after tying? 
him np and gagging him at the point; 
of a revolver, stole $360 from the they 
atre safe. The assailants were unmask-) 
ed and entered the office boldly 
the door.

purls of their work at 
that among the criminal

Thirty Persons Injured, and 
Property Damage of $400,- 
000 Done.

My brother would call this an ora
tion. Wonder how it would do to per
haps be an orator if I fail along the 
other lines?

hAustin, Tex., May 4.—Approximate- 
were Injured, I-Famous Sanardoly thirty persons 

several seriously, and property dam
age of $400,000 was done by a tor
nado which brushed Austin late to
day and swept down upon Pennfleld, 
a suburb. I^ate tonight, it was re- 

! ported that the storm had struck 
j again at Oakhill, 8 miles south of 
here and killed four members qi a 
family named Bardsley.

Heavy damage was reported at SL 
Edward's College and at the negro 
deaf, dumb and blind institute, both 
located in Pennfleld.

SEVEN CF F1ILÏ 
SHEET TfliCIC DEITH

WEEKLY CLEARINGS
ROBBED THEATRE

MANAGER IN OFFICE

Gagged Him, at Point of Re
volver, and Carried Off 
$350.

I18Î2—$3.901,93» 1921—33,6*3,396Goes To “Ed” Geers Adrien E. Richard, ôh bebalt et the 
extended ;ne bestundergraduates, 

wishes of the members of the sreond 
and first year students to the out g'-tng 
dasa, and paid tribute to t'lfc marked 
ability which was evtdetit to 
graduating class. Stressing the » 
part the graduates bad taken in the 
student society, he urged the nnder* 
graduates to emulate their example in 
the best interests of the school.

The meeting was brought L» a close 
by the singing of Anld 1 Syne.

Bought Frank Down’s Pacing 
Ge^dfi^.at Reported Price 
of $7,000.

r\Poisoned as Result of Eating 
Herb Known as Wild Par
snip.

the
ctive

Montreal, May 4—While he was 
alone in his office last night, Eugenea pacing

3-4, pass-
Boston. May 4—Sanardo, 

grading with a mark of 1:59 
ed Into the possession of the veteran 
Grand Circuit driver Edward F Geers 
today. At the spring auction at the 

bought the

L’Criginal, Ont., May 4.—Seven
SHERIFFS POSSE AND

GUNMEN IN FIGHT
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JEteadvIlle track Geers
from Franklin H. Downs of Be Suspicious ofBrookline for $7,000.

George Harvester, a three-year-old 
of The Harvester, 2:01, went to 

James Hennessey for $3,600.
Harric Bruale, of Windsor, Conn., 

bid to Gold Quartz, 2:04 3-4, for $3,300.

ACADIA FAVORABLE 
TO AMALGAMATION

Have Taken No Definite 
Action—Awaiting Further 
Information on Proposal.

Two Killed and Several Prob
ably Fatally Wounded in 
the Gun Play.

OF «CHETS Tender Gums
euepidoue of eny tenderness or Heeding of the 
. Thit is usually the first stage of f^onhea—an 

insidious disease of the gums that destroys the teeth

Be
Dr. Charles Slattery of New 

York Elected at Meeting of 
Episcopal Diocese Yester-

Canton, Ohio, May 4—One member 
of a sheriff’s posse and one gunman 
were killed, while three other men 
were probably fatally wounded late 
today In a battle between the posse 
and four gunmen about Jive miles 
north of here. The battle, which last
ed more than an hour, followed the 
kidnapping of a motorcycle policeman 
by the gunmen when he attempted to 
arrest them. AU were subdued and 
captured.

and undermines bodily health.
Gradually the gums become spongy. They inflamey 

then shrink, thus exposing the unenameled tooth-base 
to thesawaees of decay. Tiny openings in the game 
form gateways for disease grams to enter the

Medical science has traced many ills totbeseinfeotr 
ing germe in the-gums weakened by fiyonhea.

They asfc-oonrknown to be-aireqoent cause ofindt*

day. N

Boston, May 4—Dr. Charles L. Skit- 
ten,-. Rector of Grace Church, New 
York City, was elected Bishop co
adjutor of the Massachusetts Episcop
al diocese today. For the first time 

sat as an accredited dele-

The only surviving members are 
Gaston, aged 3 years and Henri 
George, aged 17 months. Gaston is 
seriously ill at the home of friends 
etf the unfortunate family, but his 
.recovery is expected.

Wolfville, N. 8., May 4—"The ques 
tion of the federation of the colleges 
of the Maritime Provinces into a great 
university at Halifax was brought be
fore the i.'oard of Governors of Acadia 
University for discussion, but, zB 
there was no definite report before 
the meeting, no action was taken. 
Some of the governors look some
what favorably on the scheme.”

This was the statement given out 
after the mating of the governors of 
Acadia held here tonight, 
those ia attendance were Rev. C. W. 
Rose of Amherst; M. M. Clarke, of 
Bear River, and W. O. Clarke of Fred
ericton.

gate and voted in the ecclesiastical 
William Lawrence, 
asked that a bishop

irregulars driven

FROM BARRACKS
election. Bishop 
who presided had 
co-odjutor be choeen in order that he 
might be relieved c< part of his da-

So which Mtefifllyfnr thni fitettendgmeteotbleeding 
xrfthegnros. Try Forban* immediately. It positively 

Dimas) if used in.time.sod

And in -psewenting Pÿodhca—it guards -against
other ills.

Fortran's ÇFoMheXjoaoé) cleans teeth <eaientifia*By- 
welL Brush-yourteeth with it. It -keeps them white 

and dean.
If gumdliiiiiliaqsiTawalrtarhr itotiin. etart-utingFea-

treatment. 35c and tiOb-tuhee jn Canada andU.-S. S 
yoar druggist cannofreupplyyou. Aendpnerrtmsniiract 
wad we wul msil -tulra-postpaid.

- • rr-.r, - t
fahnV LH. JUantmal

FIRE DESTROYED 
CHARLOTTETOWN MILL Dublin. May 4—Irish Republican 

Army regulars today captured the 
Gowran barracks near Kilkenny from 
the irregulars after sharp fusillades. 
A large quantity of rifles, ammunitlofi 
and explosives were found. The cap- 
tors destroyed the barracks to proved! 
re-oocupatlon. ___ _______

ties.
New York, May 4—The Rev. 

Doctor Charles Lewis Slattery. 
Rector of Grace Church, will 
make known to a few days whether he 
will accept or decline his election ae 
bishop coadjutor of the Episcopal 
diocese of "Massachusetts, he said to
night. He said that he was greatly 
pleased but would give no hint as to 
what would be his attitude and said he 
could make no formal announcement 
as to his decision until after he had 
called a meeting of Grace Church ves-

Churlottetown, P. E. L, May 4—Fire 
early today destroyed the new mill of 
the Kensington Sash and Door Fac
tory at Kensington,
Barnard. The mi 
running one day, and fire is supposed 
to have started in the furnace room. 
The loss is over $6,UflO, with no ia-

good nnury tmtnr now,
of the one srod the soul »Amongbugle owned by Messrs. 

11 had only been
very freely in eat* ethers iangaa^e.
and in the meantime, to have the Politer.

Margot—"Why do you call him an 
Expectorate’» dog.’ son ? I never 
heard of that kind of dog before.'’

jimmy—” 'Cause me teacher says to 
never say ‘Spits.’ "—New York Sun.

translations wil be » wonderful help 
and interest to o« aU- I have decided 
that 1 shall be able to read a French 
book in the original, before the end 
of another year. That would do no NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

COULDN’T SLEEP NIGHrSiIf Hair Is Turning 
Gray, Use Sage Tea

tf I decide to be a Member
try.

in a body to the 
Minister of aometbtogor-ether and ask
ed tf sre might hare a modern copy
right law. Adam made the one we 
ten wring now. It «onus, and no one feed, learned to steal the other fellow's property at that time. Bo, it does not 

the purpose of the present 
4wy. Al the stage ef the "Howe" » 
plctwre ef the group was taken. 1 

to be to the picture—by 
It Is bed

season. RobtHe la a bachelor and an author of
note.

The aalhors
en of the oth 
this remart 
trainer has 
or three ye 
and with thei 
of Lough IF< 
Lean, who 
Washington 
Enquirer.

Died the verge ef a nervousTo those
1

. :3 MUM KEN
(Ltotiuhed, restless and unrefreshtara 
sleep, often troubled with frightful 
dreams, avoidance of crowded pieces!

or ef eodetyj

mm 1ji,
Here’s Grandmother's Recipe 

• to Darken and Beautify 
Faded Hair.

COCHRAN—At Melrose, Men, May
3, after a short illness, Merraret
4. eldest deoghter of the UE fiL MIXED UPlate HTnmiitnp Cochran. dread efFuneral today fFrlday) from Ex 
mouth street church. Service at etc.

At Low aa to What Repara
tions to Make for Annual 
Training Campe.

effected la 
this WSJ the heart generally heccraee 
effected ton, end am the flrat eigne at 

at the heert or nerree, 
or physical breakdown

Thet beentlfnl. even ehede of dark, 
giesej heir can entj he had by brew-

Whcn the serves< snrlssj. Awful enleal! St Peti3.30.to i 1to base a picture snapped. 
Chora and look as tittle 

ead a# little like
a movie photo-

IN MEMOR1AMBat to phar. Tear hair la your charm. It 
the face. When it 

just an

any

]or wof our dearIn loving 
Mother, Mrs. Seymour* Urquhart, 
April 38th, 1321. 1fetiet m poratbte do not wait uatü roar case becomes 

Uopefleas, bat get b remedy that will
fades,

Z3 Special to Tbs 
FradarictoB, N. H. Mar 4—Tha 

militia man at this eeeUoa ef Nbw 
Brqnswlok ate at a loss as to what 
preparaUona to make for snnaal train-
SL^M^Sî^h^t.
the militia estimates, flo tar tt la

« draft tide* I ha a The St. Pt 
ed out for a 
of the sea* 
“Saints" wei 
diamond, the 

'grounds pron 
x tor the openl 

•Many tmproi 
wtdoh will t 
playing field 
*n»e grass is 
field is aim 

The “Sainti 
just what the 
lag season T 
tered the Clt 
Covey affidav 
be awaited w

arTTmi Okera to the heart sad tel* w the entire areWhen tut 
She looked so strong and brave, 

Bat Utile did we think bo
Han't tetter te peepare the mix- 

teen; pna-n»- - SPepkiM
m 4btok ehaet E, Fer- 

to smile
TMs yea wffl ftod to

WILBURN’S
HEART AND MUKVK PILLS 

Mrs. M.

get tide famous old FEELING FINEby the addition of She should flU a lonely grave.
at a coat, all The shock was great, the blow severe 

To part with
through k afl, 

Surry I ate not know whteh 
to-*» «a

wc lowed so dear. aed though, I tolt pretty miserable—kind 
drawer- I mast here bean very tench run down, until someone

o' tired andT«tag's Cove known mat both ftnagi and Wood- 
stock have 
tor training

l. This 
l to bring hothnre^ teen snggeetod aa places

to *3. Woodstock teat, at them, 
*( am not a aravla

.— ------ very, very Utile
at that) and * l aa not a 

to he a literary

always he
baek the

to bear tar any. 
Weep not for me, my dear ones. 
Weil meet again

very
DR. WILSON’Shada ramp, either for all the rerat 

of the dlstrlcL which HER BINE BITTERSday. «old not to eew at eights, and ay ap- a°°SBearyhcdy 1petite was aB 
vora
me to try 
PH». This I did. and before I ted 

tea tend I

on a nee
■ten a neighbor told 

Baah and Nom
ProTtoca, at ter those at thehocaaoe It Now knew her tat to low her.Ugte.1 vs-Hc It Sussex Is oalaotad for thedarkens so natorally and evenly that preparation made from Dandeion, 

port tying herbe, which tend to i
tat withOh. deer! By the way1 eastern Motion. The town has offer

ed a large area at land to the MTOtla 
Department tT each terme that it 
woe* te moot adrantagoou t 
department to accept. On the 
hand, gasper to désirons of hath* tha 
brigade ramp restored to * ae U was

nobody ran ten ft ha» tfera applied. 
Ton Otaply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with It add draw this through 
the hair, taking one snuff strand at 
a time; by morning the gray hair heal 

1 ate disappeared, and after another applb 
ra be cation It become» hewtltnlly date and

renew ï
Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liter Complainte ate Constlpatloa. It parities, . 
enriches the Bleed and taffdo np the whole system.
Try a. '
Me. a tettte. Ptosatiy

a Time may make the woond less sen, 
Bat It can never step the lodging 
For the lowed 
We have test. Heaven has gained. 
One of the beet .the world obtained.

aofj and n*
teetoten. Begs Co., if.

the better endIf
wotod
trouble to teks 

Moo, He. a 
malted Street en rweolpt at prim by

aney time.—I he- 
r to be a literary 
Mar. Then, y on

to and rat you note te tew 
aa large «L00. Try g Rama.ss tine beet

li u be •
l CbP.•t an fleeleru, at IThe Brayky Drag GL,Ud^ St John, N.B,■ UGHTBR87* Md flerty mhfo. Om. mM to tea
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m
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Stiff Terltid Bâties Skg 
Mothers Rest '

After Cuticura
«roraBroauw-saiggaa
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